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Details of Visit:

Author: Transit
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 1 Aug 2015 13:00
Duration of Visit: 20 Minutes
Amount Paid: 40
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07845091928

The Premises:

Quiet block of flats not far from the centre of Mk. Discrete entryphone system to ground floor flat.
Parking on road outside or in pay and display nearby then a short walk.

The Lady:

Slim pretty Chinese girl of about 23 years.
Not much spoken English but enough to get by.

The Story:

I like slim to thin Asian girls and this girl was well worth a visit.
She welcomed me into the bedroom after opening the door and began to french kiss me really
nicely.
Only after a few minutes of kissing and groping her firm little body did we discuss terms and after
finalising the paperwork she disappeared for a minute giving me time to get undressed.
She returned and disrobed revealing small tits and a pert little bum.
Feeling between her thighs I could tell she had quite large labia and smooth pubic hair, I find that
the Chinese girls rarely shave which is a shame.
Moving her to the bed I laid her on her stomach to have a good look at her pussy, buttocks and
anus. She was good enough to eat so I helped myself for a few minutes before turning her over to
give her a deeper tonguing with her thighs around my head.
Moving to a 69 position I squatted over her face to lick around her tiny clitoris and she licked my ring
briefly which was unusual to say the least.
Her vagina was very small so I assumed it would be tight and inserting a wet finger found it was and
decided it was time to try it out.
I let her admire my cock as she put the condom on and put some lube on it, I'm quite large she was
going to need to help it in.
I positioned myself at the entrance to her pretty little pussy and slid in.
I was surprised that she was able to take my entire length but the look on her face told me she was
pretty full.
Not wishing to rush I gently thrust in and out of her tight wet pussy until I blew my load deep inside
her, french kissing her all the time.
I continued to kiss and fondle her as i softened and after pulling out she cleaned me up.
I go to this place regularly, the girls change weekly and I always find them very good and eager to
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please.
Well worth trying if you're in MK or the surrounding area.
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